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Opinions expressed are those of the "'I
author solely and nol necessarily lhose of ~ ,;;
'\
the J,obo or UNM.
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Conserve paper-give this paper to a friend
By MARLEY J. SHEBALA

There are many definitions of what Wo~en's Liberation is ~
all about and I feel it is time to do my best to explain what g.
my definition is. In the past article I realized that I had not ill
been as clear about what Women's Liberation is as I feel it.
~

' \ 1)

In the story about the First World the First Woman (A'tse
Asdzaaj and the First Man (A'tse Hastiia) were created
simultaneously. Another example is the two great rivers in
the story of the Third World. The river flowing from east to
west was the Female River. The other great river was the
Male River. The story about the Fourth World contains
examples galore. The mountain of the East is where White
Bead Boy lives and Abalone Shell Boy lives in the Mountain
of the West. In the Mountain of the North lives Obsidian Girl
and Turquoise Girl lives in the Mountain of the South.
Throughout many of the stories there is never mention of the
male without the feaemale.
"'·,'

'NO, YOU CAN'T HAVE THE TAPES-AND DON'T INSIST, OR YOU'RE FIRED!'

'Vote No'

but every student on this campus
is hurt for twenty some odd
dollars each and every semester
for what I see ns diminishing
returns, like Perkal's tuition for
example. As Cor the organizations,
when was the last time the
students were asked which of
these organizations they would
like to see their funds go to?
When was the last time these
organizations were evaluated
about their actual function on
campus? I should say that by
evaluation I don't mean t.he
"testimonials" before the student
senate, I mean a student poll or
independent evaluation. The
senate uses the organizations to
get support for the budget, the
organizations (many, not all) use
the senate to support their annual
parties, etc. The student picks up
the tab in the form of mandatory
fees. Who benefits?
I would urge those who agree
with this view to voice their
choice Wednesday by voting NO
on the proposed budget.
Kenneth Kietzke

allow Mario •rorrez the freedom
Senators Goodfriend and
to write his outlandish and
Tempkin were on KUNM the
obviously biased guest column. It
other night. They brought out a
is most unfortunate because many
couple of interesting points.
on this campus have come to
First, the senate has decided to
expect this type of reporting from
allow Perkal and the executive
the minority columnists on this
pocket liners to get away with
paper. I am, of course, referring to
student funds this one last Lime,
the now infamous Oct. 17 Torrez
The reason: "It's getting too
statement on Professor Jan
much like the Watergate." Yes, it
Roebuck and the History Dept.
sure is getting a lot like the
I feel, Torrez, that you need
Watergate, complete down to
lessons in basic introductory
secret back room deals with
journalism. If you can spare some
student interests left completely
time, read the 'cCanons of
out.
Journalism". The secretary of the
Second, the senate wants
Journalism Dept. would be more
everyone to okay the new budget
than happy to find you a copy.
carne Wednesday. "Everyone
Once you have a copy, read the
thinks it's good," says Senator
"Preamble. It states that
Goodfriend. That is hardly true. I
ujournalism, therefore, demands
for one see in that budget a
of its practitioners the widest
unique way of getting some
range of intelligence, of
options in the use of my fees. If
knowledge, and of experience, as
that budget is not passed until
well as natural and trained powers
some student options are opined,
of observation and reasoning."
I think those options would
Continue reading into Section
present themselves rather quickly.
1, which is labeled Responsibility.
Maybe the senate would consider
It is there that you will find the
a few student interests above
following: a journalist who uses
special interests if we put our
his power for any selfish or
mandatory fees in cold storage for
otherwise unworthy purpose is
Canons
of
Journalism
a while.
faithless to a high trust. Good
It is said tht the "student
I am totally shocked that the faith with the reader is the
organizations" would be hurt by Lobo staff, in the best interests of foundation of all journalism
lack of funds. Maybe this is true, good journalism, continues to worthy of the name.
In conclusion, a journalist is
not to be excused for lack of
thoroughness or accuracy within
his control or the -failure to obtain
command of these essential
qualities.
Dean C. Polychronis

'A Survey'

Here's your chance to pay musical God:
1.

2.

* *t. *

Due to hate mail and Charles Andrews we want
to change our name. Help us and win 4 tickets to
the concert of your choice.
All entries will be judged by an indiscriminate
and biased panel. The decision of the judges is
final and probably wrong. Results will be
published in the Lobo soon.
Name
J.D. number
Turn in entries at SUB box office.

Nuclear Power
I am writing this letter to help
the public become aware of an
ever-growing danger in our
country and throughout the
world: nuclear power. Nixon
wants the AEC to build breeders
reactors to supply our electrical
demand. Breeder reactors produce
more plutonium (Pu) than it
consumes, thus creating a huge
waste disposal problem. One
pound of Pu can kill all life on
earth when <}istributed efficiently,
By the year 2020, the AEC wants
24,000 breeder reactors. EEach
reactors would produce 2·3 tons
of Pu a year. Today in the U.S.
there are 189. reactors, military
and civilian. There have already
been 15 meltdowns and the AEC

~
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Turquoise Jewelry
Fashions from India & Mexico
Kennington Shirts
Lee Pants
Visit our New Men's Shop
Contemporary Fall & Winter
Styles Arriving daily
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We Make Lamps
Out of Anything
Sec our large selection of bulbs.

Do you know the student who's name we've scrambled?
If you do pass the word along, the person gets ~ free
sw.oo gi~t certificate from the merchant with the ~
'"Namc·u-Grarn i~ pla)Cd each Monday in the
Daily l.oho. A n:1me 1s selected at random from the
UNM SIUdent Dirc:cmrv and scrtJmblcd. The lc!lcrs
of the fir51 numc aml ti1c last name arc scr&~mblcd
separately and di\lidcd by the correct middle Initial
(John L. Dt.~c might become Ohn; L. Ode).
The pcr.lion who's not me has been ~ctamblcd has
until rriday of the- \veck the scr:m1blcd name is

Old fashioned
Nickel Coke day
7 oz Coke

Oct. 29, 1973 only

54

published to l..'ontuct the fc.uurcd mcn.•ltant. indt·
<.'<lied by the wolfhcud In hiS ud on lim r••gc. A gtf!
ccrtHk·utc worth S 10.00 in trade vnl1d for unc
month Will he awarded wuh uhsulutcly n() ohl1ga·
tmns.
If the •.:crllfi.C<~te n not cl:timcd II Will be
tt'ia bonu~ to the folloY~-ing wccJ.:•s wmncr.

'J'H(}:t~.

·~5

t.~lfercd

111-D Harvard SE

Olympic Cycles Inc.
The Place for:

Rambling Boots
101 Cornell St:
& Shoes

Lobo Staff

~·;(.

Aege W. Skeugk

TRINIDAD'S

!

The
Lamp
Shop

$10 Nome-o-Grom Winner"'~

Steppin' Out with
'

ten years. We have enough coal to
last 100-1000 years, depending on
how fast we use it. Also, we can
develop and improve the use of
solar power, which has virtually
no risk and is a welcome
alternative to nuclear energy.
Solar power has been tried and it
works; it will not raise our electric
bill any more than nuclear power
would.
Here are some interesting facts:
insurance companies will not
insure you or your property from
a nuclear accident; earthquakes,
tsunamis, and sabotage are
extreme hazards to nuclear power
plants; nuclear plants are ideal
military targets; the half·Iife of Pu
is 25,000 years!
Thank you for your attention
and please write your Congress·
persons, the Public Service
Company, Gov. King, and energy
directots; let yourself be heard.
Remember, yonr voice still
cout1ts, Please support Senator
Gravel's (Alaska) bill for a nucear
power pla11t moratorium. Impeach
Nixon!
R. M. Webrman

f;~

Contemporary Clothing
For Men & Women
2324 Central SE

The definition I'm trying to get across is that Women's
Liberation is not women saying we are better than men. I feel
I don't want to be told that because I'm a woman my place is
only in the horne, because I want just as another peron would
want--to do something for their people. I'm not saying all the
women are going to be leaving their homes, because each
person feels what they want to do. When I speak my opinion
about problems we face as Native American people I don't
want to be told that I feel that way because I'm a woman. I
only want to be heard as a Native American person. We speak
of being united as tribes--but how can we if we are not united
as people to one another? Quit telling us to cook, make the
coffee, type of take notes when we have something to say.

says a meltdown will never
happen! Today's reactors are not
nearly as dangerous as breeders
will be. It has been found recently
that breeders put out electricity at
a much too slow rate by a factor
of 3 than earlier anticipated. The
AEC now wants to use Pu carbide,
which is denser and highly
chemically reactive. Pu carbide
will make the breeder run three
times faster, thus making it three
times more dangerous.
The backround radiation has
already been raised 3 percent due
to man's nuclear activity. It's
impossible to keep all the
radiation from excaping. By the
year 2000, the increase due to
man will be raised to 30 per cent.
This means cancer rates will
increase correspondingly, The
AEC sets its own radiation
standards and we can expect these
to be relaxed. It has already been
determined that cancer rates are
above the national average in
towns close to nucleat power
plants.
I realize that our nation's
energy needs are doubling every

University Hill
merchants

Bicycle

266-8383

EPAIRS
"'all work guaranteed
* lowest prices
* fastest service
* custom wheel builders

lnltlt••·fieltl jell~elt.>r·s ~
P!!nonol Scrv1t.~~ Jewelor '"•:•
'~ "(r' )
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Albuquerque's oldest European Cycle Shop
23 18 Central S.E.
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This ring is as unique
as your love .•. As durable as your
eternal devotion ..•

I

Only fhtl,'f/•~J{'J?l
could make such a ring.

2312 CENTRAL SE • the Store for Diamonds • ON UNIVERSITY HILL
YOUR INITIALS and WEDDING DATE ENGRAVED at NO CHARGE while you wa1t JUST ANOTHER BUTTERFIELD SERVICE

I], ~
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Across from
Popejoy Hall

;;,"

Lobos Lose Way In San Jose;
Offense Can Not Find End Zone
'rh<' UNM football team was
involved in a shutout. game for the
!iPC<md Suturday in a row only
this time it was the victum, 1 fi..f!,

FO•REIG'l1

of the San Jose Spartans in the
final non-conference gam(!•
The week before things looked
lilw they were on the upswing
al'tcr tho Lobos blanked UTEP
49·0 to end a J'our gam" losing
streak. But, the Spartans aren't
the Miners and while UNM could
get the offense moving in one half
against the latter, it was a sixty
minutes of not really going
an·vwhere. against the formor.

AUZ:O WO'R1(S
COMPLETE FOflEIQN CAn Rlif')IIR

hpcrt Mechanics
Honest Prices
All work ltJI/y guora11teed

SE
of

... Atlast.:.
condoms for men
who hate condoms
for rears condoms have bcert;] necessary OVII·~I!SSI!ntlal
but no very nice to u~e. So we at 1\dam & £ve !orte:d out
all the Hute ttllngs that ma~e condoms ress: than Pll!i'IUnl,
11nd we developed new Jade,
ONE1 Most condoms are too thick lor real pleasure. Jade Is
&o sheer you can hardly feel 11. Yet because II 15 made of
the ~cry finest latex under strlet government standards,
Jada Is as rellallle as any condom you can buy,
TWD1 Cheap lubt!canls have an unpleu:ant medicinal smelt.
Jado Is specially lubricated with AE66 silicone "love oil"
which Is odorless and won't evaporate, Thls makes Jade
euler to put on and gives mu£11 srealer $ensi!Mty,
THREEt Ordinar~ condoms come In a told -.lln!tal pack.
Jade comes In a tastefully·deslgned soft w~llet, It's sensuet
not cllnltal,
fOVRt Jade sheaths are pale green whlth .aput from being
the color of masculine ene'f/• ma~es !hum readily visible,
so you don't have to worry
they're en propetl~.
FIVEl Jade even eliminates the awkWMd Problem cl what
to do alter, £ach 5heath come& w!lh Its own sell-sear plullc
envelope lnr neal, ll11hetle disposal.
so II you hate io use condoms, mall lhe coupon and have
the pleasure of lcUinl Jai:l'e, the very lln·ordlnary contraceptive, chanF:e your m nd. II will bo sent With our illustrated
calalosue In o plain p~cka~e. SaUslacllon KUal'antccd or your
mone~ back.
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San .Jos" State, now 4-3·1, was
led offensively by quartNhack
Craig Kimball, thP nation's sixth
ranked passer, and Larry Lloyd,
who had his career best rushing
day. Kimball threw for 190 yards
and one touchdown while
completing 15 of 25 throws.
Lloyd was asked to tote the ball
31 times and he responded with
172 yards.
The Lobos went to San Jose
expecting a team with an
unbalanced offensive attack,
passing more than running. Llody
with some help from his friends
, killed that presumption by piling
up 222 yards on the ground, 30
more than the Lobo's SJS threw
for 190 yards,
The Spartan defcn'Se did a good
job of containing quarterback
Troy Williams, who directed what
attack UNM had most of the
game, and the Lobo runners. That
wasn't totally unexpected as two
weeks before SJ had held ASU to
four touchdowns, something
not many teams are able to do.
The Lobos had 270 yards of total
offense to the Spartan's 409.
Will lams palyed the entire game
except for about six minutes in
the third quarter when first unit
quarterback Don Woods came in.
Woods sprained his ankle in the
UTEP game and Coach Rudy
Feldman was hesitant about
having him test it. The two Lobo
passers completed but 6 of 16
passes.
UNM had terrible field position
throughout the first half as the
Spartans swarmed over Troy and
his handoff men. The Lobos
didn't cross midfield until the
second half. A sub par punting
day by the Lobo's Steve Bauer
had something to do with it.
Bauer, who led the nation coming
into the game with a 46.6 average,
booted the ball seven times for a
38.5 average against the Spartans.
San Jose's first score on a
16-yard end around play by Mike
Hopkins with 7:22 to go in the
first half. The kick failed. Kimball
hit Ike McBee on a 34-yard TD
pass in the third quarter but the
try for a two·poin t conversion
again missed. The Spartan's final
points came with 35 seconds left
in the game on a 27 yard field
goal by Ron Ploger.
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Michael Korda, long-time writet·
fot· Glamour and an editor at
.~ Random House, has written an
~ engagingly readable book on the
;:;: work·a·day dynamics of male
chauvinism.
z Kord.a writes, uwhen most men
t- look at a woman they do not see
before them an equal human
being, They see an enigma, a
~
"' challenge,
a mystery; the person is
obscured by the sum total of their
feelings and experiences about
women, by a hundred thousand
years of legend ... Freud may
have been wrong to say that a
woman's destiny is her anatomy,
but a woman's legacy is certainly
the fantasies that men have
created about her."
He goes on to provide a lucid
analysis of sexism in the
publishing world. This is
interesting, but in a sense one
feels that Korda has missed the ·
point. By citing facts and figures
to prove the sexist traits of the
pnblishing world ch has
misdirected the weight of his not
inconsiderable abilities. Rather
than undertaking to explain the
male side of things, Korda instead
chooses to commiserate with the
problems women encounter in the
business world.
,
This will probably leave most
female readers with the sensation
black people have when white
liberals try to explain that they
understand what a terrible
problem racial prejudice is: it's
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Linda Estes points out something on the campus
tennis tournament draw sheet to Bill deGroot
(sitting). Both are members of the tourney
committee and were tourney participants as well.
The scores w:ill appear here tomorrow.

Jonathan: Styl~,
But No Content

( Wate.r Polo-Cross Country

"JONATHAN"
Directed by Hans Gcissendorfer
(Guild Theater/$!. 75; $1.50 for
students and military)

finals. Rick Klatt Jed the Lobos
with some 21 goals, nine in the
last two games.
In the Cross Country meet,
UTEP took the first three places
running on their six-mile home
course. UNM's top runner,
Faustino Salazar, came in fourth
(30:36).

• • *

By CHARLES ANDREWS
"Jonathan" is being billed as an
"anti~fascist" vampire movie that
will "scare your ass off." This
clever publicity campaign has
drawn bigger crowds to the Guild
than last week's very good and
vary popular ''The Ruling Class."
Sad to say, though, uJonathan"
sucks.
It's technically well done, with
more style and class than
practically any of the dozens of
that genre, but it's just not
interesting. Not quite boring
perhaps, because Geissendorfer
tempts us throughout with the
promise of something solid (nay,
brilliant), right up to the
predictable end-but he never
delivers.
Go if you like buckets of gore
"justified" by stupidly obvious
political overtownes. But don't
expect to think, enjoy, or be
scared.

Have a Ball
at the
Basket Shop!

ol AT THE UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO

and
ALBUQUERQUE'S CHILDREN'S THEATER
Present

and

THE COMEDIANS
A MIME
Sat. & Sun., Nov. 3, 4-1:30 & 3:30P.M.
Tickets $1.00 Advance-$1.25 at the Door
Group Rates Available
Telephone 277-3121.
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~&

or
Chairs, Couches, Tables, Hampers, Glasses, Teapots, Picnic
Baskets, Wood Chimes, Hiba· ·
chi, Rumph Mugs, Carved Coconut H cads, Bamboo Curtains,
Woven Doormats, Hammocks,
Bar Stools, Victorian Rattan
Furniture,
Posters, Madras
Spreads,
Lamps,
Ashtrays,
Candles, Incense,, Baskets, Baskets, Baskets! And More!

nice that you're aware of tlw
situation but don't tell me about
it because baby, I already /wow.
Michael Korda writes well, but
he is writing about things that
exist only in the abstract for him.
These abstractions are the hard
facts of reality for women.

• * •

It is tempting to speculat~ on
the dialogue Ingrid Bengis and
Michael Korda eould have had
concerning the breadth and
variety of Uw gulf between men
and women.
Ironically, Bengis' book is
strongest where Korda's is
weakE:!St, and w~akesi wh(lre his is
s trongcst. To quote from the
book jacket, " 'Combat in llw
Erogenous Z011e' ist th(i author
acknowledges, unobjectiH,
fiercely idiosyncratic, She makes
no attempt to speak for all. Y ct,
as she writes in her introduction
'If you see something of yourself

liiCII.AEL KOBDA

IIALE
CIIAUVII·
f

ls.

HOWIT
• WORKS

in me, as I have seen something of
myself in you ... then maybe we
can begin to reexamine our ideas
about what distortion really is."
This is the intensely personal
odyssey of a woman who
expresses her own tragedy in
clear-cut terms.
"During one period of my life I
became so accustomed to the
problems of aborted love that I
didn't know how to cope with the
problem of its absence. Then I
became so accustomed to the
problems of love's absence, to the
problems of isolation and
solitude, that the mere thought of

1~1
~if~'
·-~-
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Coke Has Photo Show in Milan
Van Deren. Coke, Art Museum
director and professor of art at
UNM, is showing a onc·mnn
exhibition of his photographs at
the International Photo·Cine··
Optics '73 exhibition in Milan,
Italy from Oct. 27 to Nov, 24.

•rwcnty·five photographs from
the 1968-73 period, many of
them one·of·a·kind solari~ed
prints, will be included.
Tho exhibition has been
organized by II Diaframma and
Fotografia Italiana.

Prescriptions fi II ed
Lenses replace

I
t
surrendering that isola·
lion ... made mo take throe steps
backward to reconsidN the
question, .. , Now I am b~ginning
to ad apt to the pres<mc~ of
man-hating and lesbianism in my
lifo, although I know that i.<
hardly the end of the slory.
Sooner or later I will try
again ... n
Somewhat later in the same
chapter Bengis writes, ''At this
point however, distortion and
mistrust have wormed their way
deeply enough into my mind that
I frequently feel stripped of the
most fundamental clarity."

,1'!f
" II

This is the book's most
profound flaw, this Jack of
fundamental clarity. Perhaps it is
asking too much, to expect
anyone to be objective about a
personal journey that takes one
from bitter and unsatisfactory
relationships with men to an as
yet unreconci1ed lesbianism. and
not having made the journey
myself, it may be a bit
presumptuous for me to comment
on it.
Still, one feels that this
bitterness will make the book
inapplicable to all but a small
segment of woment. This is
certainly a sh;me, for Ingrid
Bengis is an outstanding writer
and with only a trifle less self-pity
she could have written a book
poignantly meaningful for every
woman.
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Free Lobo Booster Cups with
any medium drink at reg. price

J)et Wiener.s'cbnit~el
4201 Central NE, 6901 Lomas NE, 5810 Menaul NE

Come Meet
Burt Neuborne, ACLU staff attorney talking about
ACLU, impeachment, and his own three years in court
trying _to end the war and stop the born bing in
Cambodia.
Living Batch Bookstore

Monday, Oct. 29
3:00p.m.

2406 Central S.E.
free coffee

1720 Central SE

Pitcher BEER
$1.25
Fridays
J-5 p.m.

Ag9od Idea!

l
Comnado Center 296-5559
Old Town Plaza 842-8022

* * *
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POPEJOY HALL
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The UNM water polo team won
the Air Force Academy
Invitational for the third straight
time over the weekend while the
Lobo harriers fell to UTEP, 22-34
in EJ Paso Saturday,
The water poloers defeated
Brigham Young, 13-5, in the
semifinals and had an easy time
whipping Wyoming, 17-3, in the

By GAlL GOTTLIEB

0

~.

Bill deGroot (serving) and Dale Hanson playing George
Peters (at net) and John Abrahms in the faculty doubles
finals of campus tennis tourney held on UNM courts over
the weekend. DeGroot-Hanson won, 5-7, 6-3, 7-5.
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"MALE CHAUVINISM!"
Michael Korda
(Random House/$6.95
cover)

~

0

Sexism Books Miss Mark

..

The HAND-MADE BICYCLE OF FRANCE
FROM $90

THE BIKE SHOP
823 Yale S.E.
Expert Repairs
on All Makes

842-9100

Friendly
Service

())

CLASSIFIED

ADVERTISING
or btl mall
Clnaslflcd Advert!lllng
UNM P.O. Dox 20
AlbUCJUcrquc, N.M. 87l06

Rntco: 10<1 per word, $1,00 minimum.
'forma: Pnyment muat be mode In tuU
prior to lnnertlon ot ndvertla~ment.
Where: J ournnlism Building, Hoom 206.

1)

PERSONALS

SPI·:•,JIAT, SHOWING, !lultlc of Algleru,
Gnllcl •rtwnt~r. Midnight, November 2 &
a· All procci!d~ lo New Mexl~o Civil
I wrtil!s Union.
11/2
m o)i.ci~i> SET' AllA'l'JiJD 'I Cou!rl othcra
I •lp'l I.ct'R cluucc I Kclly'a OLhcrsidc,
l!nllow<'en night,
10/30
VREJ•} prc~~~~s puaaya, 7 weeks old. Box:
truincd, frlt~lcy, Jot.an Jnughn. Will de·
llv~:·, 2flll-1008,
10/~
GURl)J ll<:I~l•'_:Pc~sona In teres led In tho
prnctlcnl npplicntlon or Gurdji<lll''a phil·
osophy, :nhonc 204-3270 '.rucsduy uncl
Wedncsd:1y evenings between 6:00 nn:l
11/1
8:00 p.m.
l)ELICIOUS FOOD - rcMonnbly priced:
12 :OO·l:Iu, Mon.-Fri.: Cnntcrbur:v Chnl>·
cl, 426 University N.E.
trn
AGORA, PEOPLE who listen. Drop by the
NW corner or MCf!n Vlstn or cull 277·
3013.
tfn
PREGNANT AND NEED HELP? You
hnvc !rlcnda who cnrc nt Birthright.
247-0819,
WRITERS NEEDED: New .Mexico Dully
Lobo, Apply In person nt the l-obo, room
168 ot Student Publlcntlona.

·i

;4

2l

LOST & FOUND

LOST: Lcnther purse Snturdny along
Duenn Vistn SE between Oxford nnd
Lend, 24:1-6986
11/1
FOUND: Lndit'B' ring. SUD restroom.
Jdcntify nnd clnlm. 808·1778.,;.._ _ __
HEW A RD. Lost: 0-mon th-o lei 1rrny fcmnlo
tiKcr kitten. Vicinity of 1000 block Gold
Sl~. l'lcnsc cnll 842-0200, or 7r.G-107:i,
lt/1

JtgW ATtD for Cnnndinn blue den___
'11ckct
left In Crnfts Annex. Plcnsc (
n. I
ncccl it. Cnll 766-1073.
11/1
~
---~liOUND: One contnct lens in UNM's now
pool whllc clcnnlng. Contnct llfcgunrds.
Found on 10·26
~---------FOUND: Lndlcs' plastic, horn-rimmed
prescription glu88cs. 10·24 nt University
nnd Ccntrnl. l'lensc clnlm room 206,
Journnllsm Building.
LOS'.r: Womnn'n --~-------nntlque gold pendnnt
wntch l<'rldny. Rcwnrd. 3H-!l938.
10/30
FOUND: Mnn'o gold wedding ring found
in Zimmcrmnn I.lbrnry. Hns lnltinl!l
MSS. Clnlm nt Zlmmcrmnn Librnry nt
room 147. Found 10/17/73.
l~OUND: Pnir of lndlm wire-rimmed v.lnus·
<"..J, Clnim nt Lobo ofli~<', room 20G-A,
.Tournnllam nldg, I~ouml northel\Gt or
. I'o!rholop;y llld.:&"~·~----~--l~OUND: On rnmpllll nrnr Womrn'n Crntcr ·· ~ lriqh S!'ttcr, f<>mnlr. UUPilY• 1·2
months old with red collur, 842-0162. 10m
131 l4t1J

----

-----------------------

sw.

3>

SEI~VICES

·n~Hltll•'IG

cx-UNM

·---~---

'rYPING for mnnugeriplf; by
Mra. Jo'Joyd, 2!l6·G44H.
10/29

r;~crctnry.

cm:r.usTRY TuTc)]trNG.

..

chul~t'!l

to1',

102, 253, :!Rl, 481. $4.00 lH'r hour.
11/2
Nnn<'y, 266-2261 nrt<'r G:00.
11lt!J.'CJ,.r/"· IUJJ>AJR SPBCIAI;isios- ..:_
Wht>P11 lJUi!t --~ $3.2G, •·omvl<'te 0\Whnuls
·-- $10.GO. Low('st pril•rs tmYwhctrl> gv<'ninm~_:_~Bill H_urt, 206·1!21.
10/31
TV IUWAIRS! Student tl!~count. Servire
Cnll ~~~J"rel' ('Slimlt!('$ I 2GG·G043. 11/1
l·~NGAGI•:r.n:NT Itinr:s 1 wedding bnnds,
rlnr:~ •. Otll'-Of·n-ldnd, dC'Signed for )lou,
Thom W. Thomn~on, Th<' Stutllo Gallrry,
400 San l•'l'liPE! NW, Olcl_Town, 247-8311.
lMAGE8-PORTRAlTS, PASSPORTS, nP•
plicntion photographs. Close, quick, sane.
2312-A Ccntrnl SE. Behind Butterflclds.
266-9957.
tfn
LEGAL SERVICES. UNM Law School
Clinical Program offers Jegul services
for studenta and stnf[• .Furnished by
qualified lnw students under fnculty auJ>crvision, Avnilabllity limited to those
whose nssets and Income do not exceed
cstnblished guidelines. 60c registration
fee. Cnll 277·2913 or 277-3604 for Information and nppointmcnta. Sponsored
by Associated Students of UNM.
tfn

5)

SERVICES

3)

AllSOl,U'rEI,Y l•'fl.EI~ I Roommnte Rcfcrrul Service. Rcntcx, 401() Ccntrnl N.E.
260·71JU1.
tCp

FOH RENT

4l

'rHB NNW Cl'rADJ~L AP'l'S.-efficiency
and one bedroom, $130-$106, utilities
Jlnhl, Mod fllrni~hingu, plush cnrpetin",
dishwnshers, dispo3nls1 swimming Tlool,
lrmndry room, r·ecrcatwn room. W11lking
•liatuuce to UNM, corner o( UniversitY
1md Jndinn School NE. 243-2494, 12/7
ooi:.uMDIAN-West. _,1 bl~ck t~
new & beautiful apu~lous luxury npnrtments, 208 & 200 Columblu, SN. l & 2
bedroom units from $106, llllla paid,
1t~(~rcntlon rooms, awimmlng pools, dlshwushcra, disposers, security, unci rcfrlg,
nlr. Mgr. 268-8034 or office 268-1006.
10/30
BOSQUE PLAZA APARTMENTS. Adobe
Stylc-1 & 2 Bela. Furn. & Unlum.Utllitk'fl Included, Pool, RIIS bnrbcquc,
large bnlconics, suunn, ref. 1dr, 10 min.
from UN.M. Wntcrbcds pcrmittetl. From
$160.00. 8201 Mnrquettc NE-266-6071,
~~~ll~ & profCf!l!ors welcom.e_l II
LUCAYA HOUSE SOUTH J,end & Mnplc
SE. l~rom $126 per mont!:. 1-nrgc 1 DR,
2 DR, & cfficicnclcs, Prlvnt<l bnlconlcs,
pnrklng, full-security building, completely
furnished, refrlgcrntccl nlr. Cull Jim at
843-7632.
ttn
COMPLE'rELY FURNISHED 2-beclroom
nPnrtmcnt within wnlkfng dlstnnce or
UNM, lncludea cmrpctlng, clrnves, and
pntlo. St11dcnts welcome. Only $164
(68·37) Rcntex:, 266-7991. Smnll rec.

UNM. 7Z

iii

FOR SALE

SANSUI AMP 00 wutts, Thorens TD-160
turnlnbl~, amnllrr Aclvcnt spcnlccrs. $400
firm. G mont!•» old. Cnll 266·1736. 11/2
"SCUBA" huve lnuk pnc wet-suit rcgul;tor
for $flli.OO. John I.orent~cn, 203-3635, or
204-522H,
11/2
1071 JJrD CONVER'l'HIJ..oT~. <:!Xcclll'nt ron·
dltion. $2,000 or best oiTI!r. 260-3315.
-:-----:-----,.-------..:.10/30
'65 SAAll, rebulli cmginc, $3o0. 2G6-0R03
bl'fOre li :30, Kris.
11/2
S'l'ODY DESK with boolcshclf. New rnn•
Isler set. Hl.'uaonnble. AftC'r G, 265·1027.
11/2
l!lolf! CHEVY PIC~I<--U-1'.-$-13-G.-8-77~-7661.

FOR SALE

JNDfAN JClweJry, wheel thrown pottery,
Chr!stlun bookH, Cornell Cruets, 110 Cornell sg,
10/~
MARAN'.I'Z Receiver. Model 2245 under
wnrrnnty. $499 Vllluc, $376. 255·6701.
10/30
OIS'.I'INCTIVE Volkswnucn. Spcclnl import .1600 acdnn, 1UG6, dcr>l!ndnblc. $650.
Maureen, 260·3603 ~vcning&, 766-5760.
10/30
HOOV J•JR portable waahin!1 mnchlnc, New
condition, $76,00. 242-7037 or 277-4623.
10/29
Hl70 VW Squurcl.iuclt. New tires. Goo1l condition. $1650.00. 266-8334.
10/29
BICYCI... E Snlc. DJggest anvinga or the
ycnt on world chnmplon European
mnkcs. Some going for cost. Used bikes
from $30. Dick Hailctt, 266-1702, 10/26

7)

120 Harvard S.E.
J>~i.IJ

De Broca's
· ~_J ;(
Crowning Touch! vJ,
"
. ;.
. :I'
ALAN
, -~~...
-1( I

k In
•

H

•

~G M~~~~; ·~_·, .. i.l·
r.···~· · . _ *;.:;;J
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•i • ...\l.

1/e.a.~~

~~

PHIL.lPPE DE SROCA

!,

.... •;,

I

J.

,~.~~~~

(010·X~o

r- ;

WOMEN
IN
LOVE
starring:
Alan Bates
Glenda Jackson
Oliver Reed

9:1 0 -~"'( i
7:30
DON
PANCHO'S
J _____
2108 CENTRAL S.E./247-4414IIilllil
_ _ _ _. . .
I

WA'iiiiNCiiO'I POST

EMPLOYMENT

spect:uum

boto

Cu.,lom Black & White
P ron•~t.,ing
:!1117 S:\\: M:\TEO :'\E
TELEPIIO;o..;E :!h11·4:i:l7

ENDLESS SUMMER
SunuJy 8:30

Summer
6:45 & 10:00

The First Anti-Fascist
Vampire Film

Ouild

Cuild

265•0220

265•0220

theatre
.:1405 central

Two for One
With This
Ad

Beat
the
Parking
Hassle

theatre

i1.e-~

3405 central

n.e-.

Central & San Pedro SE
Juan Tabo & andelaria NE

10% off
With Student I. D

Get a UNM City Bus Pass
$28/ semester or $8/month
from or to-any point on city bus lines
as long as ride originates or terminates at UNM

Non-TransferableNo Limit
Prog~am-

Help Make it Work

JKCJ{J~

"')

D. H. Lawrence's

I.IKI'J TO SEW'/ NgED MONEY? Join
Clothing- Co-opcrntlvl.'. Oprning Novem•
_J:cr!.~g•!!l Mnrgnr~t. 2·12·2144.
10/20

ON ANYplusSUNDAY

TkwuWdUtu!

1

•· · ·- ... . ~~/ t\~
~~~~1,1:
:t;. "((
I' .. _, .
I

BATES

J,

T

"Pcrlmrs the most ~carifying

Together for the first time
Bruce Brown
Presents

Pilot

t'r/1

~

FOR SALE

COMPJ.J.;TI•: BI,ACl{ & W!Il'rFJ Dnrkr;~
<'IJUitlmc•nt inl'ludirw; Vlvil:1r cnlnrr:cr.
Phon<', 34"·!!648. ·. ..
. 11/2
1!1" l'llli.cCl~'coi.oR POfl.'l'AllT,E TV.
flood <'C)ndllinn. $12G. Gunrnntce:l. 2Gii·
604!!,
11/1
~fc}Nor:r.;rA 1!10 em. ioolc-Nt~Vntln,I
yc•nr old. Orl~rinnlly $!100.00, Mkinr.$110.00. l'Jc. JlOII•H, tirl:' rhnin~. 7G6-548o:
11/1
TWO TI•:I,TWISIONS. On<' I>Ortnblc o~
ronr.ol<'. ('nil 2!1·l·71~G nrter ti:30. i0/20
MPORTAiJLi~ Tv;;-:$25~$oo. 441 Wyoming NFJ. 256-6!187.
10/20

The Wolfman

S'l'UOENT Discount Tapes. $2.00-S·track.,
Send !or f.rec catalog: P.O. Box 67396,
Lw Angeles, 90067.
l0/2EI

I.A PUFJRTA de los Ninos still hns a few
OPenings tor !ull-tlme Dny Cnrc nnd
Kindergarten. For intormnUon, call 344GG59,
11/2

1971 SUZUKI "500." Excellent condition.
l'h. 265-0914 until 6 pm. Ask for Mnr:v.
10/20

61

MISCELLANEOUS

MISCELLANEOUS

------

_ _ _ _ _ _ 11/2

Eastdale Theatre
Eubank & Candelaria
294-3100

UNUSUAL l~l~MALE: Renrrangc home
decorations, nnswcr telephone during
sturly hourij; Ccn~rnl Madcrln: 268-3063
11/5
mornlngx.
OVJ-:fl.SI·~AS Jobs---Au~trnlla. Europe, S.
Amerir:'n, Africn. Studcntn, nll prore:;.
Hlons nnd orrupnt!ona, $700 to $3000
monthly. l':xp<'lls~s lJnid, overtime. Free
informntlon. Writ<l: Trans World Rc·
search Co., Dept. A-26. PO. Dox 603,
Corte .Mnd11ra, CA. 94925.
10/30
DUE '£0 INCREASED VOLUME, we
hnve Pllrt-tlmc ahl!t available thru lunch.
Ncnt nppenrnncc helpful. Apply Der
Wicnerschn!tzel, 4201 C<lntrnl NE

FlllEWOOD Pnlo Duro Woodyurd. UNM
Student. 242-8170-842-0086. Cnll wcckduya before 8 A.M. or n!tcr 3 P.M.
Anytime Snt. or Sun.
11/30
WHIJ,E THEY LAST. Back Issues of the
Dnlly Lobo nrc sold Cor 1Oc ench In Student Publicntions .BualnC88 Office room
206, Journnllam Building.
1973 CJIJ<:VY four-wheel drive, four speed
canvM shell camper, below book price.
Mickey Henry. 304 Alnmosn NW. 10/30
..
_,..-.
LIKE New, 1970 A.M. Jnvelln SST. 4.
spccd posi-trnc, built-in stereo tnpc-deck:
mnny cxtrna including U.S. mnr:rs nnd
~t_'!_nC tires. $1800.00. 202-2630. 10/30
1970 CYCLONI'} Spoiler 420. Built for nction. 30,000 mliCR. llt'St ofTcr - 1969
Chevy Stntion Wngon. Extra good con•llUon. $905-1071 Pinto. Good condition.
Low gn~ milrngc. 344-3430, Ask for Don.

5)
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Passes available at
Cashiers Office in Admin. Bldg.
or at
Albuquerque Transit Systems
619 Yale SE

will be

tm ~fJUh.ulicm &u~Dy,

mflee SUB, flee ~

ALCULATOR
large Selection
Pocket, AC-DC,
AC Only,
DC Only
Up to 14 Digit

Tue3clay, & W~clay
cuul iK 9~m Romtt 205.

